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Assessment of IgH PCR strategies in multiple myeloma R G Owen, R J Johnson, A C Rawstron, P A Evans, A Jack, G M Smith, J A Child, G J Morgan Abstract Aims-To compare the ability of four commonly used PCR techniques to demonstrate clonal IgH rearrangements in multiple myeloma. Methods-Bone marrow samples (containing a minimum of 10% plasma cells) were obtained from 127 patients with confirmed multiple myeloma. Framework 3 (Fr3) PCR was performed in all cases and the Framework 1 (Frlf) PCR, which utilises six VH family specific primers, in 98 cases. In addition, 44 cases were assessed by Fr3, Frlf, Framework 2 (Fr2) and Framework 1 consensus (Frl con) PCR techniques. JH primer selection was also assessed such that each PCR strategy was performed twice in each of the 44 cases, using the JH consensus primer (JH con) alone and then repeated with an equimolar mixture ofJH con, JH3 and JH6 (JH mix).
Results-Clonal rearrangements were demonstrated in 71 (56%) of 127 cases with the Fr3 PCR and in 52 (53%) of 98 with the Frlf PCR. However, by using both techniques it was possible to demonstrate clonal IgH rearrangements in 92 (75%) of 122 cases. Forty four cases were assessed by all four PCR techniques; in these cases the Fr3 and Frlf PCRs demonstrated clonal rearrangements in 26 (59%) cases with a combined yield of 34 (77%). The Fr2 and Frl con PCR techniques had inferior pick up rates, demonstrating clonal rearrangements in 21 
Methods
All the patients included in this study were diagnosed as having multiple myeloma by standard criteria and monoclonality was confirmed by the presence of circulating parapro-
Frl con Fr1lf (VH 1-6) were: 95°C for one minute followed by 68°C for one minute (reduced in consecutive cycles by 1°C to 62°C) and 72°C for one minute for a total of 35 cycles, followed by 72°C for 10 minutes. The products of PCR amplification were then analysed as follows: 1 ,ul of each PCR product was added to 4 ,l of loading mixture consisting of 3 pl formamide, 0.5 gl red fluorochrome labelled size standard (GS 2500 ROX, Applied Biosystems) and 0.5 jl dextran blue. Each mixture was then denatured at 95°C for three minutes and held at 4°C prior to loading onto 6% polyacrylamide gels, which were then analysed using an Applied Biosystems automated DNA sequencer (model 373A 
